2018 MS/JH National Conference for Choral Music

May 5
On-Site Host: University of North Texas, Denton

The Performance Choirs

Tammy Benton and the Midway MS Panther Chorale Boys’ Choir, Waco, TX
Daniel Gutierrez and the Reed Academy Singers, Springfield, MO
Clinton Hardy and the Trinity Springs MS Varsity Treble Choir, Fort Worth, TX
Gretchen Harrison and the Frontier Trail MS Men’s Choir, Olathe, KS
Connie Horton and the McCullough JH Varsity Treble Choir, The Woodlands, TX
Donna McGinnis and the Briarhill MS Mixed Choir, Highland Village, TX
Amanda Ransom and the Henry MS Varsity Treble Choir, Cedar Park, TX
Kristin Stewart and the Harwood Junior High Chorale, Bedford, TX

The Demonstration Choir

Briarhill MS 7-8th Boys Choir